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LOCAL NEWSPURE RICH BLOOD

thing dsc- function. In The greatest aid towards a perfect ftg-It affects "«jy s0erfacnat^h. "n others, „re is the corset. Have your corsets 
some cases it f^ses c^ ;Mcm.. -and fitted.-Daniel. héad of King-street, 
dyspepsia; in others, rheu^-^. ^ -------- „>_ V
In stUl others, weak, tire , gu WALL PAPER SALE

; ?» ^MDonsiblefor "run-down condi- 200 remnants at great bargains; quan

5T- V? ““ £5 snarer* "ts
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the greatest pur

ifier and cnricher of the blood th*'"'T* 
ilhas ever known. It has been wonder- 
I ftiliy successful in removhig scrofula and March 19. 
other humors, Inching the red-blood 
corpuscles, and building up the whole 
system. Get it today.

1 Trip Here With 7,000 
Tons of Coal From C.O.? The Emerald Isle in s<*g and story 

St. David’s church, ^Tuesday evening

3—20.

Bodies of Three Sa Sors and Boat Bear- 
_ ins Ship’s Name Washed Up At Deep 

Cove, Tusket Islands, N. S. /
i_________ _____ ._______

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN

SHAMROCK TEA.
The Y. P. S. of St. Matthew’s churcl 

Douglas avenue, wLl hold a shamroc 
ter. on -Tuesday, March 19. Suppi 
served from 6 to 8. Tickets .26 cents.

The West Side S. C. A. will hold “ 
Shamrock Tea” in the ’Prentice Bo 
Hall Tuesday, March 19. Come and he 

he boj ' “ *
8-19.

Ci$ Off TiM1

Mar. 18—That the British 
Batiscan has been in trouble off

Halifax
steamer „
the southern coast of Nova Scotia, and „ p r I ■ BetWCCD Feirvillc 
that she may even have foundered, was ■' *, . _— , ,
indicated this morning when > people of iec| West St. John’ W*S DiOCKCd Fresh stock of Bachelor cigars In
Deep Cove, Tusket Islands, Yarmouth ________ grades of strength at Louis Greens,
county, found the bodies of three sailors Charlotte street With every purch
and ti boat with that ship’s name on it. From midnight until 11.30 o clock this 0f smoker’s goods are given away 1 

The Batiscan sailed from Loulsburg, morning ' the C. P. R. tracks between C0Up0nS- Save them ; they are valua 
The extra good vaudeville programme c R Qn last Thursday with 7,000 tons FairviHe and West St. John were block- 

at the Opera House this week will only ; Qf co’ai for st John, where she was- due ed, thus holding up all traffic to an

notbe s=e debts
be shown tonight with the relular vau- ; three* ***“e Mat^wm overturned, also upsetting two freight contracted by my Wife> Hazel McCavour. -------- A” mu strength have been pro- portioV. of the city and of the adjacent
deviile programme, and the Paramount met some mishap, or pos y ' which, were on the siding. (Sgd.) ALLAN McCAVOUR. (Continued from page 1.) oür force at fuU stre g ... . ain. town of Dartmouth, has evoked univer-
scriai, Who Is Number One, will be : and ^ proceeded for some distance before , ™ ------------- fter the return of the members to vided and this purpose will be mam ‘°™y“pathy for those who have suf-
stÂwn tomorrow afternoon and evening when their ” g threw them the loss and the accident become known. Three-mile race at Victoria rink Tues- th commons chamber, Sir Robert Bor tained in the future. fered. My advisers will submit to you
only. °??t^wlt,r Two ofthebodiesare i When Tthe accident was «ported, dgy njght after the tenth band. Open den nominated E.. N. Rhodes, member ^ proposals for relieving the distress and

------- ---- Orientals either Japanese or 1 wrecking crews were: summoned, and tQ ^ c(>mers for j^g distance amateur for Cumberland and former speaker of extend the principle of the { /thus occasioned.
“THE PRICE OF A GOOD TIME.” of Orient^ either^ Japanese^or ; auxiUar>. train was brought downDom championsWp of St John. Entries: D. the house> to that office. He said that J? service act to the outside | Notwithsta„ding the critical and try.

This special film production will be supposedly one of the ship’s offi- MÇAdam Junction. Ha p “ the McLaughlin, P. McLellan, P. Gorman, the position was one requiring a g and thus to provide that all. ap . conditions through which the conn.

——-.et ta are ss K «■ =- *>•** »• •* «■ ■*, gw* g-ar r “o?s
ing at the usual hours. The nature of boat^was painted war color, but comphshed before noon an | ----------- •— | Rhodes, he said,- though staltiyoung, a ™ enabling législation will be ncces has becn well maintained. The vomma
the start has been pretty thoroughly ™ Cntundemeath On ^umed its course^ wa$ hdd up I RIG SALE CONTINUES. had great experience in public life and further e ^ m|antime the principle thus of foreign trade greatly exceeds that at-
announced already but it is well to as- was the name “Batiscan, Liv- _0n® e filled with soldiers who Two days gone. Hundreds of satisfied combined the qualities wh.ch made adopted has been carried into effect as talned during any corresponding period
SV= the public that it is not in any de- stern was the name a a long o^ fiUed^ with soi ^ ^ buyers ha^e fisited onr store. Only eight promihent even among /hose other “d°P“Q ible by «n order-in-councn, jn previous years and the favorable bul-
grée suggestive or vulgar. The subject marine and fisheries steamer Ar- Î!.a . . to their homes in up- days remain for this greatest of sales, speakers who had gone before • which will be placed before you. auce of trade has also vastly increased.
^hat of indiscnmifiate skylarting-s I be "mrme an^ phenes st ^ Shop early tonight-King Square Sales t^„ moved, seconded by T$r CarvdL which v impressed with the Gentlemen of the House of Commons:
treated in a dignified and very forcible anmore, now at Taraioutn^naa o«n per Canada. ■ a slngle Une Co. that Mr. Rhodes oe nominated speaker. My na ^ & strong and progressive The accounts for the last and the es-

sstsTR-s srjrÆss.rsns ex™-»1 m*^ »... sar. srss.'wa tsssss* >» - —•El fSTXiVk » J I which has been oneratine in Nova------------- - ----- ----------— increasing business, and intend clearing 0f the house, he said, were that n s and to aid in the development of agn duct of the war.
fl^bly find fault with it. Scotian waters for some years was built I A All a 1 r”ll in ont at present stock at bargains. All meet at 8 o’clock. The governor-ge caltura) resources. In pursuance of this Hon Gentiemen of the Senate:
: ITS GOOD AT THE GEM. : at Sunderland, England, in 1911.' She I HO AI MCUI\ *® $6 cabinvtsonlySadoren; $8 eral> of course, hud ^PT^wishe’d but purpose, the ministry of immig[ration and Gentlemen cf the House of Commons.
“ , . . .. . ... v. was registered at Liverpool, and was I III (Ml lir 1|U • and *® work Jar and ®12 ttnd *14 house at any hour that he w colonization has been established by Notwithstanding disappointments in
A striking dectectlve story with Vip- “T1.™, w Roberts She is LUlMlL I1U11V portraits for $9 dozen. Sale aU this " n0 hour had been mentioned. order-in-council, and necessary regisla- f there is nogttia Pearson in the lead i, timlgh ’s °wng by E F & V^R^erta^SheJs Sittings up to 9 o’clock at night. leader of the oppositionsadl« ™Xm’this action will be had L triumph of our
^Ttanti^^t^r «T6 feet uj 62 feet bLn. - ^i^R. |-Lu^HnJ^B^CHariotte street. ^ J^to "ÆÏ ^ ^ w^ t^Bri^om^we^h

eseeptionally c.ever novelty equilibrists I lt was reported at the General Public w A urrr> ? tn law With reference to the The Returned Men. ..... fluded ™ ... d m so continue to
- mike a hit in a swell act and funny 1 111 MfUlfin fif Tllf HoLltal May that the’ condition of 50,000 MEN WANTED ‘ ^atiun of ‘Mr. Rhodes as speaker, In connection with the demobdizabon is sUU unabated and uiU so conti

CSester Conklin closes the performance IM fli iNI ! Il I Hi Miss Emma Uisbrow is much improved., , Before next month this number are h Wuuid rather seethe member from of our forces, my advisers g *wuiy earnest and resolute is the

Srrssttia 111 nunUd ur mt . i ë=^gtf & at» as -rasara
Ann impost—-nrT|mi| flf DIQUnD Æs»"£“£oSÏV ÿ£sÿV$rK b.uX’p“S £S„?rr*.a-»
ar* 9~” °- Ht I UKii Ur oloHUr -Bi *—•__________ ____________ ss.VJga=s.wStteylSWSi= IN WALL STREET trjsstfrffiS

, xir|*iap morning
HOME ON FURLOUGH New York.^Man ^-Resumption of Nation P^‘id8that the order-in-councA submitted to you. .

Miss M. Irene McQuade, daughto of gtock deaIing3 ave^tbe/wcek-end was at- ! d had mentioned , U o’clock Measures which have been taken by

furtaugh, m Q P : matra Tobacco and Beet Sugar also throne by Premier Borden and Hon. be submitted to you. rakAn the region of the Cheppy .Wood
turn to trance. -s | reacted. Leaders as represented by ^ g Carved. He made a very brief ad- Daylight Saving. which resulted successfully. Under pro-

I ATE POLICE COURT I Reading, and United States Steel, made dj - thanking the house and stating A bm for extending the franchise to tection 0f the French artillery, which
There Ms a charge against a retail slight advances. Liberty bonds were ir- he wduld endeavor to discharge the wome with suitable provisions respect- dominated the German artillery,

druerist in connection with sale of a regular. ?......................... j duties of speaker with firmness and im- jng nat,uraUtati<m, will be submitted and troops penetrated the opposing trenches
tonic which is said to have made a man Noon Report fr ■ partiality. He relied on the support of COmmended to your consideration. Yourj.on a front of §00 metres to.» depth of
drunk I PriceSL*ielded gradually soon after the the members in carrying them out. attention will also be invited to a bill to 800 metres. After destroying the shelt-

A late arrest was made in the person openi„gi£n a minimum of business, m- The Speech. consolidate and amend the acts relating crs, blockhouses ®nd defcnces o -
of an elderly citizen, charged with aggrp- action*ranging ftora fractions to a pdfîit- The speech from the throne was as to railways ;a bill relating to daybght, emy the French detachments retartedto
vated assaidt 6n his wife. He was re- were made by Reading, Studebaker, foUows: c . saving; bills relating to taxation of war, their own lines wlthJ^ty Pnsonera be
mended. Bethlehem Steel, Baldwin Locomotive, Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate: profits and of incomes and other meas- longing to three regiments, and se:

Anaconda Copper, and Erie first pre-«Gentlemen of the House of Commons. ures. mf?J“ne g?uS’_l2i? French detachments
BURIED TODAY ferred, but the movement in rails was You have been summoned to the first In order to insure the.fnUest co-oper- “During the night French detachments

The fuherai of Mrs, AUce F. Waring nominal. United States. Steel held with- session of a new parliament in the midst ation with the government of the United were Active and «“““fui m ent g
took place this afternoon from her late extremely narrow limits and special- of a world-wide struggle which virtually stetea and to assist in securing the most cnemy posdions Near Vauqmse t y 
residence, 76 Main street Services were lies reflected the subsidence of specula- concerns the liberties, the institutions, effective utüization of the resources of broughtbacktqi_ prisoners Jn a ra Q
conducted by Rev/. Dr. Hutchinson, and yve activity. At noorf the list strength- and the destiny of our country and of both countries for war purposes, a Cana- NearMalancourt ea-bled
interment was^made In Ferahlll. I ened again oh a moderate advance in the whole world. Thus the responslbiU- dian war mission has been established . to brine back forty prisoners.

The funeral of Miss Bessie Bowma equipments, < ties and duties imposed upon you are at Washington, and a war trade board bt banv of the Meuse German
SemT f ^^iSe^wra CONDENSED NEWS Iinetnhfoardlnandcourae publ£|fK^ “ OUaWa' vtolentiy alîpotoL^betwe^n th^Mete

atu» j&'Jzvzsrszs assrtasstis
°s,.ï„™ShV“YM.c.ijsjLSz'aS£5m"" £fi£s«“,arss”" ™FT’fr—

the*Maritlme Nall Company's l—. The Qua. Man Sand., In .ha W—l£ SÏÎVSw « **!• °< ÏÏ"ÎSS^ aSS-XS
Ti A.'M=Mül«h Ltd. ’’Thi’swJas govern—ent demands ol the ‘■jSSTlSlSl. eo—unit, X- their «del. et-traty behind the enemy Irani.- ,

McIntyre ... 67 66 86 218 72 2-8'German govcnvnent indemnity for the remainsundecided Theeffort to laiF. The British Airmen.
Whelpley. . . 86 87 to 256 661"8, destruction of the grain steamer Sar', wbich vet des before us demands our My advisers having reached the con- .London, Friday, Mar. 16—The report
Thompson . . to 79 76 287 | dinier, under charter by the Swiss gov- , "'resolve but we shall not shrink elusion that a complete registration of on aviation operations issued tonight
Campbell . . 86 88 92 266 to 2-8 emme’nt> which was torpedoed on Feb. ^ZltTf our heaita are as fim and the manhood and womanhood of Canada reads; if
Déver .... 82 80 to 246 812^126 ** - ™ ,n, r^e ündauntad as those™ oür above the age of sixteen years is not uRain prevented flying on Thu*day

our courage un . ,b b only important but essential under pres- morning. The weather cleared in the
countrymen who lm^d our ba tie Une be the necessary authority aftemo!n and bombs were dropped on

The Canadian expeoi provided under the war mens- enemy rest billets and rail heads near
I Lille, and on an airdrome twenty miles 
northeast of St Quentin, used by night1 
flying machines. Another hostile air
drome east of St. Quentin was bomhbed 
and one hanger was set afire and two 
others badly damaged. None of our 
machines Is missing.”
English in Raid.

London, Mar. 18—“English troops car
ried out a successful raid last night 
south of Acheville and captured several 
prisoners with little loss to themselves,” 
says today’s official communication. 
“Casualties were inflicted on the enemy 
in patrol encounters northeast of Zonne- 
beke.

“Hostile artillery was active during the 
night south of the Bapaume-Cambrai 
road and in the neighborhood of Lens, 
and there was considerable activity 
against our forward areas between War- 
neton and Zonnebeke.”
American Front.

With the American Army in France, 
Friday, Mar. 16—(By the Associated 
Press)—American artillery last night 
again bombarded supposed gas projec
tors detected in the German lines north
west of Toul. Photographs taken later 
showed the complete destructiveness of 
their guns. The enemy replied rathe?*" 
weakly, but maintained frequent per
iods of fire during the night.

There has been no infantry activity 
except the usual patrol through No 
Man’s Land and there are reported no 
brushes with the enemy.

us

IMPORTANT NOTICE ON
OPERA HOUSE MATTERS.

SOLDIERS WILL BENEFIT

:

LAMP EXPLODED IN CHURCH
ing.„ . ___ . . , Min- Fredericton, Mar. 18—A choral thanks-

,t looked as if the church ndght be de- g0vemOr and staff, Premier Foster and 
strayed. ^ *e presence of mind members of the provincial government,
of the men in attendance and ^abund- „ Hanson and ministers of the vari- 
ant supply of snow, they succeeded in ou/dcnomlnations of Fredericton will be 
extinguishing the «âmes One young ■ An address of wekome will be
woman made her escape out the window, nted t„ His Lordship, who arrived
lodgtag in a snow-dnft about six feet ^ Wj home here tbk momlng.
deeP- | The service foUows about thirty

years a similar one held to'mark the re
turn of the Late Bishop Medley, Metro-

. ... ., ... ..._____ poli tan of Canada, and the late Bishop
of gratitude to the state’s soldiers over- Kingdon> then Co-adjutor, after attend-I ing a Pan-Anglican congress in Eng- 

! land.

(Continued from page 1.) 
than 180 prisoners in four raid

ourFive of the ten Socialists In the New 
York legislative assembly opposed a vote

sees.

Two Boy Scouts lost their lives at 
Crevé Soeur Lake, St Louis, in an at
tempt to rescue Rev. H. Nlebor.

Rome reports five hostile airplanes 
brought down on the Italian front.

For failing to keep a record of deliv
eries of liquor brought into the city for 
personal use, the Dominion Express 
Company has been charged before the 
police magistrate with violation of the 
liquor act. The case will ibe continued 
tomorrow afternoon.

A man from the 286th, MacLean High
landers, was arrested here this morning 
and is now under detention in the police 
cells awaiting a military escort from St. 
John. It is said he left the unit at Val- 
cartier last autumn, but has been living 
and working in this vicinity for some 
time. z\

Notice of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths, 50c.

DEATHS
ROSS—In this city, on the 16th hist., 

John T. Ross, K. C., formerly of Hali
fax, N. S.

Funeral from the residence of his 
brother, Rev. James Ross, Carvlll Hall, 
Tuesday, at 3 o’clock. Service at 2.80.

A HARBOR SCHEME sev-

A scheme that would make St. John 
harbor include everything inside of

, 'ErSX’SSiJSfl
U th B6 B | a triangle having its base near the sugar
“Funeral on Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. refinery; with other great piers on the 
from the home of Mrs. Leander Ling- west side, making a harbor capable of 
u w ifi l/i ! accommodating ninety steamers and af-

nn tnv »z_ —-.1, 1fi «rairan Frances fording fine sites for steel and woodenUaBwRsonDYgedn1ent^nHda;s, tata“t shipbuilding without including Courte- 
jjawson, “8 A11(,e Bradv nay Bay at all, was put before the „

J.urt.1 » .1 2.80 from «... b,

ni mtyr F._At the County Hospi- Lieut. Harold Manning, but he was çall-MCl the mtT^Lnt Emma McrntyPre, ed away and his father took his place, 
tne ii in > , th j te The scheme is the most ambitious everof Ada and the late presmted jn relati()n to st. John harbor,

and cduld be carried out only by the i 0 -v-j
government. R. S. Ritchie presided. R. | Arthur G Ross, of M“nt"a1.’
E. Armstrong’s team won the attend- in the city Saturday to atte"?Lth?, 
ance record today. There was almost ral of his wife s mother, Mrs. Ge ge 
a full attendance of members. Clarke, and will return to Montreal to-

n william Cruickshank of Fredericton is

404 899 419 1222 
Maritime Nail Co. yond the seas, 

tionary force still sustains its unbroken 
record of distinguished achievement to 
which it has notably contributed since

91 76 282 771-8
76 74 81 280 76 2-8
70 78 72 220 78taS

84 78 280 76 2-8
95 91 286 961-8

Cronk .... 69 Great Values ures act, 1914. ... ..
The orders-in-council embodying the

Whittaker . 
Sullivan ... 78 
Lemon . . • 100 in Ladies’ Easter Suits, Coats and 

Dresses. It will pay you to see them. 
Serge and Silk Dresses always on 
hand.

888 422 898 1196tal, on
second daughter 
John McIntyre, leaving her mother, five 
brothers and two sisters.

Funeral on Wednesday morning at 
8 46 from the residence of her brother- 
in-law, L. T. Dryden, 67 Waterloo 
street, to the Cathedral for requiem high 
mass at 9 o’clbck. Friends invited.

WARING—At her late residence, i5 
Main street, March 16, Alice F. Waring, 
widow of John J. Waring, leaving one 
daughter to mourn.

Interment took place this afternoon at
Fernhill.

PERSONALS !
J. Goldman 31

26 Wall Street D-DCORN AND OATS
Chicago, Mar. 18—Active trading and I in the city, 

rapid fluctuations characterized business 
today in the grain pits. Announcement 
that there would be a limit of 200,000 
bushels placed on the amount of grain 
that any member could carry, whether 
long or short and either during the ses
sion or overnight, had much to do with 
the nervousness shown and with tempo
rarily unsettling quotations.

Com, influenced by big receipts, de
veloped weakness at the outset but quick 
covering by shorts brought about a 
sharp rally, which however, failed to last.
After opening 1-8 to 5-8 lower, with 
March #1.261-2 and May $1.22 to 
$1.23 1-2, prices ran up far above Satur
day’s finish and then lost all the gains.

Oats paralleled the action of com.
The market was a big broad affair, with gQc 0£ Pan Yan Pickles, 19o
sentiment well divided. Opening prices, . 
which ranged from 1-4 to 7-8 cent lower 
with May 81 to 81 8-4, were followed by 
a decided upswing and then a sudden 
reaction nullifying nearly all of the ad- Oleomargarine 
vances.

I THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

\

You Are No Better Than 
Your EyesWhat About the FutureThis Week for wCARD OF THANKS You will want good sight twen

ty years from now just as much 
as you want it now. The bet
ter care you give your eyes 
now the keener vision you will 
have in later years.

If your eyes pain you or feel 
strained, heed the warning. 
Have them relieved before per
manent injury results.

We will examine your eyes and 
prescribe the proper lenses to 
correct your eye trouble. If 
you do not need glasses, we 
will tell you so.

Eyesight is the most important function 
of the human body, which accident in
surance companies value as highly as life 
itself.

"-i
Mrs W. Knowles and family wish to 

friends for kindness 
shown them, also for

til1thank their many
floral Offerings, in their recent sad be- 
reavement. «See Our Bargain Counters If you are deficient in eyesight—seeing power, 

vou are incapable of your best efforts and there
fore below par according to your own standards 
Vision, so vital to your own good and happiness, can be 
brought up to normal by the use of properly fitted glasses 
If your eyes bother you, have them fitted—-NOW by the

House of Service

1itII
i
Ü

In Place of Tea " |
30c. bottle of Holbrook Sauce, 17c

1INSTANT
POSTUM

BIG SHIPS FOR THED. BOYANER
111 Charlotte Street

33c 1 SB USE OF THE ALLIES.
London, Mar. 18—The Australian gov

ernment, according to a despatch from 
Sydney, has completed a scheme which 
frees all large ocean-going ships for the 
use of the Allies. A poo. which will 
control 120 ships engaged in coastal 
trade will be formed.

And Others

ATO WED THIS WEEK. 
Hartland Observer: ?L L Sharpe 4 SonInvitations are 

' out for the marriage of Rev. Carey N. 
Barton of Perth and Mrs. Ella Me A dam, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Camp
bell. The ceremony will be performed 
at the Campbell residence on next Wed- ] 
riesday afternoon.

DELICIOUS FLAVOR

Needs little sugar-No 
boiling—Economical.

Gilbert’s Grocery Jewelers and Opticians,
21 KING ST. ; ST. JOHN, N B

fajj

!

>

f 1

Realize <

YOUR
Dreams

r !

This is the time of the year when the 
young couples begin to think seriously of 
“That Home” they have been consider
ing for so long and have been hoping 
“some day” to have. There is no longer 
any need to wait. This is that “some day” 
tight now.

A
m

9
sto* is "just stocked full of the 

season’s best Furniture, and right now 
b-r we are offering such remarkable values
that we may not be abl<$ to repeat, taking into consideration that

advancing on everything.

Our

X

prices have been and are
Order Now. We Will Store Your Purchase Free

J. MARCUS. 30 Dock Streetl
vfS
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